The “Outfit A Scout” program has two parts. This form is to be used to request assistance for

1) An individual scout or leader to replace parts of uniforms lost or basic personal camping gear lost during Hurricane Michael.

2) Or for a unit to request assistance replacing basic camping gear needed to start a basic camping program.

**ASSISTANCE PACKAGES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:**

**YOUTH/ADULT UNIFORM REPLACEMENT:**

**CUB SCOUTS (THROUGH BEAR)**

Blue Shirt/Council Patch/World Crest/World Crest Ring/Red Unit Numbers/Belt/Handbook

**WEBELOS AND SCOUTS BSA (YOUTH SIZES)**

Shirt/Council Patch/World Crest/World Crest Ring/Green Unit Numbers/Belt/

Shoulder Loops/Webelos or Boy Scout Handbook

**ADULT LEADERS**

Shirt/Council Patch/World Crest/World Crest Ring/Green Unit Numbers/Belt/Shoulder Loops

**LARGE TROOPS (25+ YOUTH) CAMPING START UP:**

Coleman Stove (dual fuel) or Explorer 2 Burner Stove (uses propane)/Coleman Stove (2 burner uses green bottled fuel)/Cooking Utensil Set/Cast Iron Cooking Set/2 Coleman Lanterns/

Coleman 5 Gallon Water Cooler/Coleman 4 Person Tent/Coleman Pop Up Canopy

**SMALL TROOPS (LESS THAN 25 YOUTH)**

Coleman Stove (dual fuel) or Explorer 2 Burner Stove/Coleman 2 Burner Stove (uses propane)/Cooking Utensil Set/Cast Iron Cooking Set/Coleman Lantern/Coleman 5 Gallon Water Cooler/

Coleman 4 Person Tent/Coleman Pop Up Canopy

**BOY SCOUT PERSONAL CAMPING STARTUP**

Flashlight (2 pack may be separated for 2 Scouts)/Coleman Sleeping Bag/

Mess Kit with utensils

**UNIT STARTUP**

Unit Flag/7ft Flag Pole/Flag Pole Topper / Base

*These packages are not meant to replace 100% of loss*
This form must be filled out completely and returned to the Scout Office. Requests will be filled weekly as long as funds are available starting December 1, 2018. A single form must be used for each request. Do not make multiple requests on this form.

**Top Form for Personal Request**

1) **Uniform**
2) **Camping**

**Complete below:**

**Personal Request # _____**

Name ____________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________

Phone # ______________________________ Email ______________________________________________

Age _____ Male _____ Female _____ Shirt size _____ Pack _____ Troop _____ Unit# _______

---

**Bottom Form for Unit Request**

**Unit Request # _____**

1) **Small Troop**
2) **Large Troop**
3) **Unit Start-up**

Pack #______/ Troop #_______ Leader Name __________________________________________________________

Phone # ______________________________ Email _____________________________________________________

**Check what is requested based on the listings above:**

1. Youth uniform replacement:
   Cub Scouts _____ Scouts BSA _____ Venture _____

2. Large Troop Camping Start Up ______

3. Small Troop Camping Start Up ______

4. Youth/Scout BSA Camping Start Up ______

5. Unit Start Up ______

Signatures required:

Person making request _____________________________________________

Unit Leader ______________________________________________________

---

**Office Use Only**

District approval _____________________________________________ Date __________________________

Scout Executive _____________________________________________ Date __________________________

Amount approved $_____________________

Date shipped ____________________________ or Date delivered ________________________________

Prepared. For Life.
This form must be filled out completely and returned to the Scout Office. Requests will be filled weekly as long as funds are available starting December 1, 2018. A single form must be used for each request. Do not make multiple requests on this form.

**Top form for personal request**

1) Uniform
2) Camping

Complete below:

**Personal Request # _____**

**Youth Uniform Replacement:** Cub Scouts #_______ Scouts BSA #_______ Venture #_______

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

Phone # ______________________________ Email ______________________________

Age _____ Male _____ Female _____ Shirt size _____ Pack _____ Troop _____ Unit# _____

---

**Bottom form for unit request**

**Unit Request # _____**

1) **Small Troop** (25 or less youth)
2) **Large Troop** (25 or more youth)
3) **Youth / Scouts BSA Unit Start-up**

Pack #_______/ Troop #_______ Leader Name ________________________________________________

Phone # ______________________________ Email ________________________________________________

---

**Check what is requested based on the listings above:**

1) Small Troop Camping Start Up ______
2) Large Troop Camping Start Up ______
3) Youth / Scout BSA Camping Start Up ______

Signatures required:

Person making request ________________________________________________

Unit Leader __________________________________________________________

---

**Office use only**

District approval __________________________________ Date __________________________

Scout Executive __________________________________ Date __________________________

Amount approved $_______________

Date shipped __________________________ or Date delivered __________________________